Jingle and Mingle 2021
Restaurant Suggestions for Takeout or Delivery

Is your party medium-sized?

Blue Ribbon Pizzeria (Encinitas)
https://www.blueribbonpizzeria.com/
(760) 634-7671

Suggested order, to serve 2-5 people:
- Heirloom Truffled Popcorn
- Deep Fried Brussels Sprouts
- Sharing Board (meats, cheeses, peppers, spreads and bread)

Is your party on the small side?

Death by Tequila (Encinitas)
https://deathbytequila.com/encinitas/
(760) 795-9143

Suggested order, to serve 1-2 people: (order multiples to serve more)
- Chips and salsa
- Shrimp and corn quesadilla – oaxaca cheese and blue corn tortilla
- Mini torta – carnitas, avocado, pickled red onions, spicy tomato broth

Q'eroRestaurant (Encinitas)
https://www.qerorestaurant.com/
(760) 753-9050

Suggested order, to serve 1-2 people: (order multiples to serve more)
- Empanadas (Vegetarian, frijoles, queso, pollo, carne, dulce manzana)
- Arepas
- Papa Rellena (mashed potato with a filling of ground beef, raisins, olives and HB egg)

Are you hosting a group?

Seaside Market Catering (Cardiff)
https://seasidemarket.com/catering/menu/
Call the Catering Department at (760) 753-5445 or email catering@seasidemarket.com to place your order.

Suggested order, to serve 12-15 people:
- Antipasto Vegetable Platter
- Cardiff Crack Sliders
- Seaside Dessert Platter
Gelsons (Carlsbad and Del Mar locations)
https://www.gelsons.com/shop/deli-catering
*Need to order 48 hours in advance*

Suggested order, to serve 8-12 people:
- Artichoke and Boursin Hors D’oeuvres
- Mediterranean Platter
- Mini Dessert Assortment

Is your party vegan?

Plumeria Encinitas
http://plumeriaon101.com/
(760) 487-1488

Suggested order, to serve 1-2 people:
- Appetizer Sampler: 2 flower cups, 2 satay “chicken” skewers, 2 fresh spring rolls, 4 crispy tofu and summer salad rolls

Suggested order, to serve 6-8 people (order multiples):
- Crispy Spring Rolls
- Satay Chicken
- Flower Cups